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In! : BELL-AN-S
SOCETYn NEW SPORTBy CAROL S. DIBBLE

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

A piece ef dramatis presentation, EDKdistinctly nnhrue and of a severely
tlsswal rharavter mil b giver to
night at the Ocmmerxrial crab auditoru ium, when Miss Lain Walton is pre
sented by Mrs. Anna Rogers Pis in- - a
recital, featuring "Lalia Rookn." an
Oriental romance by Thomas Mcore
Slisa vtaitoa will jnnduate- this yeai
from the Fish School of Expression, and

Use of Grain and Fruit
for Alcohol Prohibited

Washington, May 23. The houe late
today passed the emergency food bill
eontaining the Randall prohibition rider
shutting off the agriculture depait-ment'- s

funds for .food conservation and
crop boosting work until President Wil-
son has issued a proclamation stopping
use of grain and fruit in the manufact-
ure- of aleoholia beverages. The vote
was 231 to 64.

The house also struck out the provis-
ion carrying $500,000 for the transpor-
tation of farm labor, on motion of Rep-
resentative Young, Texas.

Baa charmed exuem auiiiem-e- s on sev-

eral cxtasiona with her readings, char

IN 'NUMEROUS DIWTIVE SHIES

Take a pleasure trip through the dress depart-
ment today for the purpose of viewing the pret-
ty creations in alluring sport-dress- es. The
newest interpretations of the latest modes are
now on display. The prices will surprise you
by their reasonableness. All the most wanted
colors and combinations' ,

Cfl5.Btra acterized by an exquisite artistry of
interpretation. She ha specialized m
lecture work, planning' to eventually
go on the Lyceum platform, bat has
at the same time, broadened her pow
ers along the one line, by general dra-
matic study.to'' three jeare The program, whicA begins at 8:15
follows:

Leila Rookh'a journev The
poet (Feiamora relctes "The Veiled
Prophet of Korassau."

fgTTV; IIjaaij Improve Your I

j Vl Appearance IFedladeeii's criticisms. Feramora re
cite " Paradise and the Peri"

Interlude: Baritone solo, Mr. Bar

THE NEWEST STYLES IN LINGERIE WAISTS

Our present showing of new Waists is most
complete in assortment of latest styles. Dainty
voiles, organdies and batistes. Prices remark-
ably easy from 98c to $7.50.

every

. 1 --out to dr- t- f jind that
f 1 at rk better complejuoA.
I 1 You can insUntly
1 Mri STSSS5ST&

ton. Prof. Roberts at the piano. "The
Song of Hybrias the Cretan," (El
liott.) eearty-whit- e appear- -

nce that wiil beThe arrival at Lahore. Feramorzu ft 9' the wonder of vourc tells the history of "The First Wor ' Iriend ii you wall use
shippers. '

Gouraud'sInterlude, piano solo, Prof. T. 8. Rob a u
ert

I 'A Texy tlacereiy yours. .

, (Ilaf' The poet 's last evening, when he Orianhl Creao
Send 10c. for Trial S!j

FERD. T. HOPKINS fc &ON. New York
U. G. Shipley Company l. ri franoUoo mad

sings of "The Feast of Roses."
The conclusion rf the whole matter.
Presentation of diploma, Mrs, Alice

E. Dodd, president . W. C.
Sponsoring the recital are: Mrs. Win. Where Shopping Is a Pleasure.

tar
AMERICAN AIR

(Continued from page one)

Kirk, His. W. M. Hamilton, Mrs. W.

H. Burghardt, Jr., Airs. 8. E. Kozer,
Miss Kdyth Hazard, Mrs. A. N. Bush,
Mrs. F. E. Oarleton, Miss Mattie Beat- -

ty, Mrs. J. H. Albert, Mrs. Everett The Berlin communique also renort
ed the- repulse of French attacks along

METHODISTS PROTEST
(.Continued from page one)Reduce the High Cost of Living rne wet eanK of the Avre, southeast

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bennett arrived or Amiens.
FieW Marshal Haie said that hostilehome lost night from a week's stay in

Pendleton- -e raids weie repulsed at Aveltiy woof

Ladies! Why

Keep Corns?
Lift a corn or callus right off

without one bit of pain.

Buy OVERALLS $12 OVERALLS
REG. U.S. PAT OFT.suit

a a

Mr. and Mis. Henry Meyers and
antt soutn ot ileouterne during tlie
night- - i'remch troorps made a suecess-fu- l

raid east cf Locre.Ref.U.S.Pot.Otf. Mrs. Frank Jordan of Seattle motored
to Portland yesterday for the day.

They were accompanied nome by
Only intermittent artillery activity

at various poiirti weie reported by the
Freneh, war office.

any other organizations which might
see fit to attempt to promote such a
project in he vicinity of our chureli
doors, that tho same will not be toler-
ated and that legal steps will be taken
to prevent tlw same before it gets undo
progress.

Fifth, we commend in tho highest
terms the action of the Salem Higi
school boys in their pretest made pub-
lic aud filed with the mayor of the cit.

R. N. AVIUON,
W. C. WINHLOW,
B. L. STKEVES.

Mrs. Charles Gray, who wag returning
to Eugene after a short stay in Port- - YeB! You truly can lift

off every hard corn, softlaud. corn or corn between tho

BUY NOW On end after June I, owing to the resily increased cntrof til kinds of
Material we will be compelled to rait the price ol Koveralls to $1.23 the suit. The

Bxxt practical, healthful play time garment! ever inrented lot children I to 6 yean of
ege. Made in one piece with drop back. Easily slipped on or off. Eaiily waihed.
No tight elaitic bands to atop circulation. Made in blue denim, and genuini-jblu- e and
while hickory stripes. Alw lighter weight, fait color material in a variety of pleating
designs, all appropriately trimmed with fait color galalea. All garment! made in butch
neck, with elbow sleeves or high neck and long eleevee, Folder (in colon) showing
different materials1 sent free on request,

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN fRANClSCO.CAL

a .
Miss Vivian Hargrove, an O. A. C.

student, is the guest of her mother,
toes, as wclF as hardened
calluses on bottom of feet
without ono bit of pain.

A geuius in Cincinnati
LOOK FOR THIS RED

WOVEN LABEL Mrs. L. L. Hargrove, lor tho week enci.

discovered freestone. It isMrs. F. A. Elliott has been
an her guct the past week,

C. Price of North Bend. Mrs. Price
an etkor compound and
tiny bottles of this magic

left for Newberg this morning, where fluid can now be had at
any drug store for a fowsho will viailt for a few days.

A New Suit FREE If They Rip
If your dealer cannot supply you, we will sendhhera, all charges prepaid, on receipt of price, $ .00 each.

KOVERALLS WERE AWARDED CRAND PRIZE At THE PANAMA-PACIFI- INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

Guaranteed by d C V 1 Strauss & Co., San Francisco
Mfre. of "Frudom-Alb- " the new garment for women

cents.
Mrs. Asnhcl Busk returned from Apply several drops of

Portland today, where slie has been en- - this ireezono upon a ten-
der, aching corn or callus.loving a stay of several weeks. fhe
Instantly all soreness diswas awompauicd home ty Mr. Bush,

who will remain itt Mem over the
week end, returning to Portland theDO

appears and shortly you
will find the eorn or cal-
lus so shriveled and .loose
that you lift it off with
the fingers. You feel no

first of the week to resume his train-
ing preparatory to entering tbe radio
wrvice.

which, was writ'en wben he was a stu-
dent at .Willamette university. Tbu
poem ia as follows:
Take my hand, truest friend,

A sadder moment 1 ne'er knew;
And in t.ho friendly pressure lend

A soriow-Biltuice- adieu. '

And if they sny of ime, "he idly
' 'dreams,

That ia a sign ' ' :

My heart is gone- - to be
A lonely pilgrim, seeking thioo.

Or, if BJsloep I fall,
Tho ruin will be my lonely tears:

Tho Urdu will call aud call
For my dumb lips through endless)

years.

WILL GO TO FRANCE
C. H. Mjc.Kuigkt, principal of the

Mill City svhcol the past year, has re-

ceived notice of appointment as Y. M.
C. A. war secretary, for service abroad
Mr. Mclvnight expects to receive no
tice to start for New York about Juuol
1. Tho high school classes will finia'i
up their work next week to enable hhi
to irot nwav.

a .
Mrs. Clifford Brown and small son,'Americans to Observe jjjj I pain while applying frcc-JO- v

II zouo or afterwards.CHERRY CROP SHORT
(Continued from page one) Chandler, are expected home tomorrow Millfrcni a week's visit m lortlami.

GERMANS REMAIN QTJIET

By Fr,i S. Ferguson
(United Press staff correspondent
With the American In Pieardy,

May 23. (Night) it i the boclie's
move, but he apiarently is gathering
his wind) after the recent severe artil-
lery pounding ici received.

There is no more indl Hon when
tho offensive will begin 1'ian hereto-
fore. This was the third day of suspi-

cion, stillnees on this front. German
working parties could easily be seen by
Ame-rice- observers today and rising
dust elonds told of movement in the
enemy's rear ajeas but the guns on
bcth sides were silent. The stillness is
in marked contrast to tfie previous con-

stant cannonading,
Th bchc is so zealous in guarding

against, raids at. night that he gives
the impression of being unusually
nervows. Tho curving saiieut around
Montdidier ant Cantigny after sun-
set is maikedl by the constant flare of
German rctikets and flaming "onions"
which light up No Man's Land, The
latter couMst of a string of four balls,
which floats slowly to earth, blazing
brightly.

A lkuwi riiis-if- hung in the valleys to-

night and clouds shaded the brilliant
moon, reducing tho favorableness for
air bombing.

I walked for au hour along a road
through shell-pocke- fields without
hearing more than a dozen gun shots.
I heard, me burst of shrapnel. Then it
became peaceful owe more. The sing-

ing of night birds, the rasping of noc-

turnal inoects and! the dull glimmer
ef th shaded moon made; this road
seem like a country lane back home.

Tb quietness of the past three days
has encouraged the stout hearted
French farmers to venture out to work
in fiolds, whifh a few days ago were
under terrific shell fire. They tl be-

fore a gallery of botche and French

a a

The many friends of Mrs. W. H.

corns or calluses to tor-
ture you and they go with
out causing one twinge of
pain or soreness. Keen n

11 money contributed, expended or
walnut trees and grow on stubs of from
two to five inches in diameter. A

three inch a tub is about the ideal size

Byars will be glad to hear she is slow-

ly improving after a severe illness of
sevaral days at her residence, 635

tiny bottle on the dresser and sever
let a corn or callus, ache twico.

North Commercial street.

for walnut grafting,
Id regard to the coining crop, Ihr.

Van Trump cays that ho has found the
cherry crop will be abort in general
and not quite up to that of ono year
ago. The apple, crop will be short as
well na the peach crop. In fact, Mr.
Van Trump cannut see any kind of a
peach crop in sight for this season,
lint there is some satisfaction in the
fact that the prune conditions at pres-
ent are the best for many a year end
the. same can be said of the loganberry
crop. Both re at present running to-

wards a big crop.

You simply an't walk down the
street wit'k easy noncnnlAwco unless
you are wearing tho little second lied
t'ro war fund button.

a a a

Mrs. W. M, Bushey was hostess for

Memorial In France

By Frank J. Taylor
(TTniVid Press Staff Correspondent)

' With the American Army in Lorraine,
May 23., (Night) The American army
is planning Memorial Day celebration.
Following the custom back home, the
graves in certain localities will be dec-

orated with flowers and flags, French
soldiers will be thus remembered, as
well as Americans.

Tho chaplains in this sector will hold
special services in memory of the Am-

ericans wro have already fallen in

conference is aware of this, for tho lord
mayor lias signed a trivial excuse toa small card club, of wbich she is aCASTOR I A avoid the ordeal of an interview withmember, yesterday afternoon at her
President Wilson."For Infants and Children home on North Summer street. Three

tables ctf card's were circled, by tbe
In Use For Over 30 Years FORMER WILLAMETTE

(Continued from page one)
Always bears

tit
Signature of

which, he was a member. His father,
Rev. Elward Gitt)in, wa formerly

players, the high score falling to Mrs
Fred BuchteU

a

Tine Aid society of the Engle-woo-

United Brethren church met Wednes-
day afternoon at the borne of Mrs
Harry Rows. The members devoted
their time to sewing for the hostess
areomplislring . a goodly amount of
work.

The rooms were "effectively deeorat-e- i

with hydrangeias and roses. Mrs.
Lulu Moody; was adtautted into the y

as a now member.
Those participating in the pleasure

pastor of this church. The services will

ba conducted by tho Rev. H, N. Ald- -

when weakor Run down
by chronla or arule throat and lung
troubk-- which often decreuee elhclency
and menace ll( Itself, try
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE

This Is a Caletnm wp&rallon pomes- -f
d of marked tonic valu rn addition tolt remedial dualities. Contains no Al-

cohol, Narcotlo or ilaolt-Ponnl- Drag--.

2 . sow $1.50. $1 sire, tow 80c.
Price includes war tax. Ail drugii

Lalwratr.ry. PhHadelphla.

rieh, pastor of the ehurcb.
Although not generally known as a

writer, Mr. Gittina was the author of
mauy poeniis, one of hi best being
the poem entitled "At Parting,"Here Is Real Footwear

THAT ALL CAN AFFORD
sausage balloons, which float lazily
about in seermmg idleness, but which
are watching for the move that will

of the afternoon were: Mrs. F. H. Nff
Mrs. K. Fuestman, Mrs. H. Richmond,
Mrs. Guy F. Phelps, Mrs. M. Bowe,
Miss Delia Neff, Mrs. H. Rawsotn, Mre.

mean a new era of violent fighting.

H. Pasooe. The guests of the Aid. were
Mra C. Spurlirt and! Mrs. Yarne.ll.

a

Miss Lorraine Staley of lAGranrte
is visiting her sister,. Miss Lcnore Sta-

ley.
a a

Mrs. Russell Fields (Olive .Becklcy)
was the inspiration of a prettv post

Lufbeny'g Life Statement
Wirh the Ameiican Army in Lor-

raine, May 24. Major Raoul I.ufberry
left his life story two thirds written,
it was learned taday. His comrades
say it is one of th most thrilling
books of the war.

Lufberry was writing the book in
Frent h and Cap'ain David Peterson

Bis it into English. Thennptiat shower aiven recently by Mrs.
Main Holcomb Simmons at her home

We are closing out broken lots of Women's low Shoes,
also some high shoes that will mean a wonderful sav-
ing to the thrifty. Most of these shoes are, of course,
not so much on but they are certainty
strong on quality. The "Former" prices quoted here
are from 50 per cent to 75 per cent below the present
market prices so it is easy to see that these are not
"ordinary" bargains but "extraordinary'! money sav-
ing opportunities.

FIRST LOT $1.75
This lot is made up of black and tan Oxfords (as illus-
trated) also pumps in various styles medium full toe
and low to medium heel. The workmanship and qual-
ity is first class, sizes 2y2 to 6, former price $2.75, $:t.00
and $3.65, now $1.75

American aviators are urging Peterson,
who was Lufberry 's closest friend, to
ffinish the book immediately. It is not
only literature, but it. is believed it

on Twenty fourth ami State streets.

Wihen the Germans change "Hinden-
burg is dead" to "Hlndenbqrg ought wiuld b? vittal in stirring up Aincri

ca.to le dead," theji we can begin to
listen fur a ntise like chairs being
drawn up around a council table. Day Was Quiet iWith the America:!! Armies in France

Mav 23. (Night,) The official com

I munion, at Ameri'Sn head
."w sY INtl- LVrk

Everyone who likes a
' snappy cup ofcoffee
finds interest in a cup cf

InstantPostuh
This modern beverage is

so convenient.so economical,

so labor saving and practical,
and withal so satisfying ,

that it is largely accepted as
coffees successor at family table.

The flavor s excellent
and "evenand there is no

complaint about "poor "coffee

when one uses POSTUH

i quarters tonight eaid:
"Try was quiet on all frouts oc

oupied by Americans."

SINN FGNERS
(Continued from page one)

if.''lt vlime--

i- - J k a, "10". is.' allow representatives of the Irish peo

Third Lot $4.95
This is NOT a broken lot but a com-
plete line of the finest "Shoe Soap
Kid" to be had. It's a button Shoe
with plain toe, French heel and flex-
ible sole a truly high grade boot.
All sizes, 3 to 7 in a, b and c widths.
Former price was $7.00, now ..$4.95

BOYS LOW SHOES AT GREATLY

Second Lot S2.50
This lot, while mostly small sizes
22 to 4, includes some of the best
stock in the house. Fine kid ?.nd gun
metal lace and button with medium
full toe and low to medium heel,
Goodyear welt soles. Former prices
$300 to $3.85, now .... . . . .... $2.50

ALSO CHILDREN'S, MISSES AND
REDUCED PRICES.

pie to forward an appeal to President
Wilson who U the champion of rights
of nations unless the appeal is censor-

ed by the military government of Ir-
elandis a notice to the allies that the
principles for which they are fighting
do not apply to Ireland," declares the
Freeman 's Journal.
"It will save a more prejudicial (ef-

fect em American opinion than any mis

PouxUrr
sion. '

Other newspapers say the lord mayor, v.,
uneertaia of his reception in America,

It tihgt to thittstnys on. Re
moves all shine. Enhances nat-
ural beauty with velvety amcotb-n- et

Tint for every complexion.
Exquisite frafrrgnc. The pow-
der that is different temumghf
bttUr. Try it and sm.

MBS HULN1 SCOTT

l' H. High St

dots not wish to re there, as had been
j planned.
I "The Mansion Housrs conference
'alienated .very friend ef Nationalist as-

pirations in England, France and Ame-
rica," tbe Irish Times detlared. "TheeSSfSsj


